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companionship and pleasures. INo
wonder lie -vas restless and dis-
turbed.

The pale, gentie -%vidow lia(, a
welcome for lîim when the ap-
pointed evening carne; and lie sat,
,down near lier, in the open door,
until Bessie should corne in. H1e
couldfcel the neatncss of al] arou nd

in, and liear the cat purring in
the door sili, and kettie singing its
pleasant evenimg sang iii the outer
room. It was ail so stitl and home-
like to him, thiougb lie had neyer
known a bomne but in bis dreams;
so different frorn the clatter of feet
through the corridors of the asyluri,
the opening and shutting of doors,~
the hum of chlfdren coniugi their
lessons, or the discordance of the
tortured musical instrumnents under
the hands of unskilled pupils. H1e
wondered if the gay boisterouls
sailor wvou1d. appreciate tliis quiet
rest so dear to him, and Bessie's
invalid mother, with her delicate
tastes and instincts.

Wheu tea was over, and the
hoiisehold duties were ended for!
the day, thougli it xvas pleasant to
hear J3essie go so, easily about thern,
she camne for the first time, and sat
down by irin on the door-stone, for
the hiotse was one of fhose low,
aid ihshioned tenements where you
&tep froni the street iute the dvel-ý
ling xoom, at once. The streetý
was stili and dcsertcd, save iiowý
andi then a solitary footstep echoed
alorrg tihe pavement, and died away
in-theshadows beyond. Armassive,
but lon-g-disused wareliouse, buit
when ibis street hiad its great
commercial farne and influence,
loomed up opposite to thern, the
iron-bound *doors and sbutterless
windows gleamaing in the glitter..
mng moontight, an oid, decayed,
but to Bessie. a plleasant neiglibor.
Tt was ýbetter ta -sit -by lier window
and iagine the days of its ancient
bustie ýanid-opulence 1han to wateh.

the bad. management of some
thriffless hiotsekeeper, or lier ne-
glected, childreni quarrelling on the
pavement. To-igh-t, it wvas es-
pecially pleasant to see it so softly
shadowed; and shie described it
to the blind man as she wvouId
have d ra wn the picture of a friend.

And yet she could not draw a
portrait of hierseif that satisfied
h i. She always tturued away
wvith som e jst uipon bier stot figutre
and heavy features which. dispiens-
ed and annoyed him, for lie neyer
could miake lier anything but
beautiful in lis mind.

IlI will ask bier now,"' thouglit
Richard, Ilbefure any one bias a
claim ulpon lier," and, wvith quick
impuilse, lie preferred a long-rn-
dui)gcd, but uinspoken request.

bcIf you wvill only let me toucd
your hair-your face, for one in-
stant, Bessie, as 1 do when 1 wish
to becorne better acquainted with
friends and puipils, I shall be more
contented wvlien you are Allen's
wvife. Youi bave been sncb a dear
true fricnd ta me!

Shne tookd up botli his hands, and
stooping, laid thern on lier boâwed.
head.

"lAs 1 thouglit" lie murinured,
rather than spoke; and bis harids
shook and trembled, thougli she
%vas 50 quiet beneath, their toudli.
"Soft, wvavy liair ; it is brown, 1

knowbrown and silken as a child's.
The broad, open forehead, tliat be-
longs to you, l3essie. 1 know hpw
your eyes look now, honest -and
fearless and very truthful i such
long lashes, and your cheek sa
round and smnooth! llow could
you tell me you wvere pot bea!ti-

"Because .1 arn not," she said,
taking bis bauds again. 11i .And
feel how harclened.,rnyha.nds ares
while yours -are sit -«and .-white.
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